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SCHOOL ESTIMATESST, JOHN MEETS| believed to he Injured. Beieve cargo un-1
I damaged. The Teelin Head has whole car- ;

__________________________________________ ! go transshipment ex steâmer Kathlin Head
-------------- < !----- ———  »---------------------------------------- | (Br). from New Orleans to Belfast. All of

Agznts-Sermons by the Devil Æe'i/’Wi?TA?l 10 ZZvm probab,y bfi 5aved ,n K00d c7"|
\t LHve8rndb«0Srkit aTUC, ~ rmm %n„Vkseb,s.rn7XomnioJ- som,? sails! ^Th^on^change^hat hg. «aken placeur-
and to all classes. We want in tell, gent m-n DEATHS ! Passed wreckage off New York, consisting of nrice of sugar which has
and women to introduce this book into all ;_____ .___________________ ■___:--------- ----------- -cable fittings, a piece of white painted tim- markets cents a hundr!d alî ro"nd. Molasses
narta of Canada. Extra inducements guar . 1 ^er, a large board with United States flag ~_vof. aOBi.r au wtndq of fresh fishssru°^sj£? ;»-t! à» ær, ?„Ar,.other flotsam; nothing l° fisses
i» W«UriX°»., n'fS ,‘o„etbfo,;^ayeonre tWÆ nw°U0.^ehS»BU,fJ»TTheuSa.y:

69 Garden street, St. John, N. B. the loss of a kind And loving husband and Philadelphia Feb Z for Savannah, with coal, j COUNTRY MARKET.
heard of her since date of ! *

GASTORIAWANTED. BIRTHS

! For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /. t 
Signature / ÀÛ

Council Will Be Asked for 
Some $112,000 — Lady 
Teachers Get Increase of 
$25 a Year.

... —.—, father.
_ . ____ J teacher CAMERON—Elizabeth Cameron, widow of
WAM'BD”7An <°hnnl District No 10 par- the late S. A. Cameron, at the residence of 
,va‘ Foresmn Mhnol 1District No 10 piar her rtaughter. Andover, in the 73rd year of 
ish of Aberdeen Carl (non county N. B., h<?r _ on ,hp ;0lh of February, 
commence April 1- Apply, ™t™1fRt™an1'or„ McFARLANE-In this city. Feb. 36. Mary 
Frank J. btateu, secretary t t’.f.-w .7. McFarlane. aged 62, daughter of the late
eston, N. B. _____________“ “ . Alexander and Jane McFarlanc, leading three

Nothing has been 
sailing. .. .. 0.08 to 0.08H

o.k* "■ S:«

" °A
.. .. 0.07 “ 0.10

•• 0.76
" Î-52“ 1.00
“ 3.00

Beef,
Beef,
Beef, country.. .. 
Mutton, per lb.. .

Bark Socotra (Br), De Witt, Shields for Pork, per lb.. ..
Port Los Angeles, Feb 16, lat 27 N, Ion 22 W. Veal, per lb...........

. . Ship Leyland Bros (Br), Morgan, San Cabbage, per doz.
, „lQQ< fnmale brothers to mourn their sad loss. (Boston and Francisco for Sydney, NSW, Feb. 12, lat 28 Beets, per bbl.. .\T7ANTED-Second or third class female Maine papcrs please copy) , 4U 41 N Ion 135 35 W (by steamer Foleric). Celery........................

VV teacher for District No. -, Clarendon, to STEVENS-Suddenly on the morning of the Bark Alcides (Br). Cummings, New York Squash, per 100 lbs.. .. 
take charge of echool April I. Appiy tu 2Gth jngt Elizabeth A Stevens, widow of for Whampon; Feb. 17, lat 39 60 N, Ion 65 20 Eggs (hennery) per doz.
Wm. b. Nixon, secretary, Clarendo . Stephen E. Stevens, aged «8 years. ^ an weji Eggs (case) per doz.. .
lotte county, N. B. .-.i-h-w McCULLOUGH—In this city, on Feb. 28, ; Bark Dynômene (Br.), Shodden. Shields for Tub butter........................ .
twTAVTFD-Two girls one to do general Michael J. McCullough, aged 71 years. I San Francisco. Feb 21. lat 19, Ion 7 W. Roll butter..  ............
Wtous^k tbe other to wait on a lady j Bark Eclipse (Br), McBride,Hong Kong for Calfskins per m.. ..
crippled with rheumatism and assist In house- „ _ —‘ Baltimore, etc, 1.30 p m, Feb 26, lat 36 N, Ion
woflt. Address Miss .symonds, 4 1 eters street. SHIP NEWS. 76 W _ . . Fowls ror Mir .2-x6--i-w Bark Buteshire (Br), from Rochester for fowis, per pair.. ..

Valparaiso, Feb 6. no lat, etc. j £abbS!’pe" pair V.* ..

NOTICE TO MARXBRS.

BSS.:: ::
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similating tbeioodandBcflula- 
UngtheSlnnfld»an4Boi*l3of

SPOKEN.

.. .. 0.50 
•• ”.. .. 0.75
......... 2.60
.. .. 0.30 “ 0.32
.. .. 0.28 " 0.30
•• " •• n'l

.. 0.23 0.26
.. .. 0.00 " 0.14
.. .. o.ue'A o.o9ii

........... 0.70 •• 1.25

........... 0.70 " 1.40

..........0.18 " 0.20

............0.10 V.to

It is understood that the yearly csti 
mates for the maintenance of the fit) 
schools, which will be sent into the city 
treasury board today, arc about $10,000 in 
excess of last year's, which were in the 
vicinity of $102,000.

A meeting of the teachers’ committee of 
the school board was held Wednesday, at 
which the figures were discussed, and de
cided on. The petition recently presented 
by the lady teachers for an increase of sal
ary was also considered and it was decided 
to grant thoyi an addition of $25 a year 
each to take effect after the summer term.

The principal new items in the estimates 
this year are said to be: One-third of 
the annual increase to lady teachers— 
about $1,200; insurance, $5,000. This item 
is paid every three years; manual train
ing, $2,500; salary of truant officer, $600, 
and repairs to the fire escapes in Victoria 
school, about $800. It is understood that 
at the meeting last night R. T. Hayes was 
appointed principal of the new manual 
training department, while the appoint
ment of a truant officer was deferred till 
the regular meeting of the board.

Promotes Digc*tion.CheetM- 
oess and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of
A

general house work, 
wages. Jrost oflice j 

2-11 tt w
Z'lIRL WANTED—For 
xJT Small family. Good 
Box 53, St. John, N. B.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. MmSml*
FRUITS, BTC.

♦♦ 0.16 
” 0.00 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.08% 
“ 0.11 
•; o.i6

Hi
“ 0.00
“ o.ll
“ Î-S“ 3.50
44 °-H•• 0.70 
•• 4.00 
,e 2.26 
•• 4.00

o.oo 
•• 6.00 
•• 0.00 
“ 0.00 
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--------------------- ------- —f . Boston, Feb 23—Notice is given by the New walnuts.. ..
1X7ANTED-A girl tor general houseworK.^ Tuesday, Feb. 26. Lighthouse Board that on or about March 20, Grenoble walnuts______

Apply to Mrs. H. C. \\ etmore, mi j Slr Governor Cobb, 1*656, Allan, from Bos- 19^7, a first class spar buoy will be establish- Marbot walnut».............................
street. “ ■ ton and Maine ports, W G Lee, pass and ed to mark Mary Ann Rocks, near Manomet Almonds.......................................... O.L>

Point, south of entrance to Plymouth Harbor, California prunes............. .« •• O.Oo
Str Cape Breton, 1,109. McDonald, from in 27 * feet of water, about 600 feet southeast- Filberts.......................

to Louisburg (C B). Dominion Coal Co, 2,100 erly of the rocks, on the following approxi- Brazils..........................
o., tona-eoaTT'and cleared. mate bearings (magnetic) : Tangent Centre Pecans.. .. .................•

coastwise—Str Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Cam- j^u Point, S by W%W; Duxbury pier light- Dates per lb.. .. .. 
pobello; sch Viola Pearl, 23, Wadliu, Beaver house, NW5- 6N; Plymouth (Gurnet) lght- Peanuts, roasted .. ..

(#-n to drive re- Harbor, and cleared. „ w „„ , house. NNW%W. L?mon®S* iSSLlna* nêr*
Zys.t.ons one^paymg Wednesday, Feb. 27. \ --------------- i^emons, Messina, per
couipOieiUrMeD. RoaU stmr Lake Champlain, 4684, Webster, from 
vours^compiete, Liverpool (G B), C P R Co. pass and mdse.
QujF^correet-onaence gtmr Almerlana, 1824. Hanks, from Lon- 

l>mto th.s new indue- don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen- 
_ d tor competent m erai cargo. Lake Erie, Liverpool, Feb 27.

e supply. Send sump i Coastwise—Stmr Granville, 49 Collins, An- London city, 1,609, London, Feb 2L
Auto Scuooi ^Jtre™°to napolis. ^ Marina, Glasgow via Halifax ,Feb 23.

(Largest and best Thursday, Feb. M. Manchester Trader, Manchester Feb 10.
^ ------  ”-----,nn Chapman, from Port Marina. Glasgow via Halifax, Feb 23.

„ T„ ' Montreal, Antwerp, Feb 20.
McKinnon, Monmouth, Avonmouth, Feb 26.

0.11 In0.14
t

lass male mdse, 
strict No. 

flag 'salary, 
s, Queens Cc 

2-61sw

\4/ANTED—A second or third VY or female teacher for School 
9-, Canaan 1-orks. Apply,
George E. black, Lanaan F 
N. B.

0.10

Use..........0.15
..........0.M

....... 0.J5
..........0.10

..................0.04
box ... o.OO

New figs, per lb........................... 0.09
Cncoanuts, per doz.. ..................0.60

i Cocoanuts, per sack............* .. 0.00
Bananas..........................................  1-00

1 New apples, bbl.......................... J*50
Can. onions, bags 80 lbs .. .. l.»o
Jam. oranges, bbl.. ..
Jam. oranges, box..

I VaJ. Reg 420's.. .. .
Val. 1m. 420’s.............
Cal. Navels..............

A perfect Remedy forû 
lion. Sour Stomach,Dh 
Worms jConvulsionaJW
mss and Loss ofSieXE

TV,fEN WANTED to 1 
1VA pair automobiles; 
$îô to .76 per v.eek U 
Driving & Repair.nf 
license guaranteed» 
course a speciaiLy. (G 

as tne 
than tin

risk* •vVESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

Steamers.

Of hirty Yearstry now. 
is greater 
catalogue. Bouton 
street, 
school).

4.60
3.00

.. 3.50
..........0.00

Boston.
Stmr Renwick. 402,------------- ------ , ,

Hastings (N S), F W Blizard. 850 tons cial.
rA 5fr3tia^ term Apply", Coastwise—Stmr Senlac, 617, McKinnon, Monmouth, Avonmouth, Fel
tra bLO ‘john ™^tzrll, secrcuiry from Halifax via ports; echr Ne lie D. 32, parthe!,ia, Glasgow Feb 16. 
iry. to J N E Leighton. Beaver Harbor; tug Sprlnghill, 96, Tuni8ian, Liverpool, Feb 22.

-------- Cook, Parrsboro, with barge No 7 in tow,with ________
■

: 3.50
\T7ANTED—A first or second class “ale-.or 
VY fema*e CANADA SILENT GASTORIACANNED GOODS.

! The following are the wholesale quotations 
I per case: Fish—Salmon, connes, $5.76 to ♦», 
spring fish, $6.26 to $6 60. Other kinds of 
fish are finnan baddies, $4.00; kippered her- 
rings, $3.76 to $4: lobsters,$3.86 to $3,30; clams,

I $3.75 to $4.00; oysters, ls„ $1.50 to $i.6o; oys
ters, 2s., $2.66 to $2.85.

Meats—Canned beef. Is., $1.40 to $1.50; corn
ed beef, 2s., $2 50 to $2.60; pigs feet, 2s., $2.60 
to $4.00; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.50.

Fruits—Pears. 2s., $1.40 to $1.80; peaches, 
2s., $2.26; peaches, 3s., $3.26; pineapples.sllced. 
$2.26; pineapples, grated, $2.50; Singapore,

South African Veterans Honor Anni- jnJ“p|Teen pages'0$i60^'biueb“ries,
, . _ , 90c. ; raspberries, $1.80; strawberries, $2.26 to

versary of Cronje s Surrender.

stating saiary, 
school Disu-.ct No. 2, Granu .vianan.
-VAUR t>aUr.—farm ntar Hampstead, farai coal. 
T Bear Norton, 100 acree each w.Lh build- ( 
ings, etc. R. G. Murray, oainster. bt. John,
N. B.

ON PROPOSALSCleared. EXACT eomr OF YFIEAPFE».
Tuesday, Feb. 26. 

for Louisburg wt, new tow errv.Str Cacouna, 981, Holmes,
(CseHb,Roger Drury (Am,. 307, Cook, for Phil- 

Jonn county. Apply, bt»ung s4uaay, i.o Joun adeiphia; Alex Watson, 1,816,200 spruce laths. 
Ross, St. Mart.ns, St- Jonn county. sW Coastwise—Sch Lena Maud, Milton, St Mar- HIVE DRIVE AND DINNER Some Comment on Not Joining Other 

Colonies in Preference Demand at 

Colonial Conference. Six Gov eixtsmEAcHEK WANTED—r^r Ji. l.itu Or*..,- Wednesday, Feb. 27.J. nln* January,.M7, e-peruAted ie-cber Srhr Frank and irB, 98, Wilson, for New
for the Newtown Sraool Diaurct No. 8, atud Bedford (Mass), Alex Watson, 114,942 feet 
holm. App-y, srat.ng »aiaty, to A. b. Mane,
Secretary ro Truetees, Newtown. Kings Go..
N. B.__________________ _______________ __
rrjlE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging delpbia,
O camps in Brush Colt-moia; Wrges $2..J 
to $5 net day. For lurtber particu.a.a ro;u- mulciTe wftb Secretary, B. C. W$J»> i 
«odauon, 67 Alexander street, Vant-ouver. |

12-1 2 mo w.

iyve adopyE and use ex 
leir experiment 
ty-two

omlnloe^overnmen 
upgne hunor 
three years, 
nxent SprayJP

that at the Cong 
xrotut, htlcL^m 
Ice» oftheamd 

\ in which th^mwere 
motor CoroÆnv, too»

and Europe.
[THEhemlock boards.-

are in
Tha 

d Medals and

OR. isThursday, Feb. 28. 
Schr Anna (Am). 426, Kerrigan, for Phlla- 

Thomas Bell, 2,260,000 spruce laths.
j Vegetables—Corn, per doz, 97V6; peas, 90c to
$1,25; tomatoes, $1.26, to $1.30; pumpkins, $1; 
squash, $1.25; string beans, 90c. to 9oc.; baked 
Beans, $1.00.

Montreal, Feb. 28—A special London 
cable says: The publication of the official 
agenda for the colonial conference gives 
special importance to the proposal in 
Montreal last Monday at the banquet of 
the insurance institute that the time had 

for Canada to make some offer to

by Oi
hS

da in the p 
WfWsxGovi 

TMl. 1» > f'rrtifi
tat of Sr'
Orimtbv,

FirstThe glorious memory of the victory 
Faardeburg'was duly honored last night ] 
by the men of “U” company who fought j
in that battle, by a supper in the Clair- por^( domestic mess.................. 22.50 " 23;50
mont House, Torryburn. Wednesday was Pork, American clear................22.00 “ 24.00
the seventn anniversary of the oaitle, and ^.d>p ee ' ’ f " 0.13 “ oil314
in speech and song and story the gallant (;anadian plate beef.................... 14.25 “ 16.00
actions of the living and heroic achieve- ; 
ments of the dead were told of; the long I
and painful marches, the wounded and Three crown loose muscatels.. 0.1014"
bruised limbs and the restless fever cot in Four crown do ........................ 0.11 “
the hospital, if these came into mind at pane? do -4' Ï. 'A Z "
all, they only added to the brilliant tn- Malaga clusters.......................
umph of the hour. , ^te.»bl1fvk-,ba5ketB......... IAt 8 o’clock sleighs left Capt Jones ^^. cîraned. "^".."...""^ 

office, Carmarthen street, tor the Clair- currants, cleaned, bulk ..
mont House. There were forty-eight South Cheese, per lb..............................9 \ “
Alrican veterans besides Hon. H. J. Kit- cJe^nPof tartar, pure, boxés''. 0.20 “ "
chie and James Hunter, the latter repre- Sal- soda> per lb.................   .. 0.01 . “ 0.01%
seating the New Brunswick Military Vet- Bicarb soda, per keg...............2.20 "
crans’ Association. The drive through the ............................... 0.34
trosty air was a good preparative tor a Barbados..........................................0.27
dinner served in Mr. Mewcombe's best Fancv Barbados............. »... 0.29 46 0.30*
style. The menu card was very much ad- Lfvaelrt^1, per sack, ex ,toM 0,62 “.0,63
mired and it was a work of art. It was Beans, yellow eye................... — 2.50 * 2.60
printed on khaki colored linen paper in Beans, hand-picked .. ..$*«*.-;l.g \\ 1.75
three folds. There were fine pictures of Beans^prime.. ;;  ̂ ^ ., s;26
"U-’ company and Lieut. Kaye, Captain <'0rnmeal........................................ 2-70 2.75
Fred. Jones and Lieutenant McLean. Pot barley.....................44»

Captain Jones was in the chair, with FIX1UR, JKTC.
Fred. Coombs in the vice-chair. The first I
toast, that to the king, which was pro- Oatmeal,jroltar.. 6.W “
posed by the chairman, was received with 8tandard oatmeai.. "-s!$5
immense enthusiasm and musical honors. Manitoba high grade;... %25 “ 5.36.«a shuff*fe$, ;i a
an eloquent speech, spoke of the position SVtyAH*sttrt^rtsss'g-s gssa.:.^- ts5« a
applause. Bright yellow .. .. .. 4.20 ‘C 4.30

The New Brunswick Military Veterans No 1 yellow.......................  3.90 ",
was the next toast James Hunter, score- o’.OWi "
tary of the association, replied m a tore-, 
ible speech. He reminded those present 
that Canadians had been in the past ul^, dry cod 
ready and eager to defend their own Medium dry cod 
homes as those of others. He was glad Small dry cod., 
that they lived in a time when peace uaaso herrings,"'hf-bbls'.L"3.50
prevailed, but should the call for men canso herrings, bbls............ — ■ 6.00
again be heard he had no doubt it would Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls .. 2.po “
bo as eagerly responded to as ever. “^.7. ^

A number of songs were interspersed, Fresh cod
among the entertainers being John Wil- Finnan baddies.. ..................
. b I Bloaters, per box..................
hams. Halibut.......................................

Mackerel.. ..
Fresh salmon

Sailed. Contests
Tuesday, Feb. 26.

Str Pretorian, 4,073, Outram, for Liverpool, 
Wm Thomson & Co, pass and mdse.

Wednesday, Feb. 27.
stmr Lake Michigan, 4684, Parry, for Lon- 

les don and Antwerp via Halifax, C P R Co,
(CgJiraSSt1 seneral carg0-
ly _/^ow. bpnng 
«gfal terms. Pay

PROVISIONS.

>>-Kvf4c2!r0/of Control of the rrum 
eleven cont-eetanta, the 1 
awarded flrut place.

It eey further end. . __

“A 6514 Min. oe V.arf.r._______
teU5ab<SPRAMOTOR CO., BUFFALO. W. Y. and LONDON. CAW.

>T jN ■ITt 7ANTED—Reliable and energet VV sell for "GaNAuA S QtLc,AjA 
SLKiEù. ’ Largest list of 
suited tor tne i rovinue of 
specially recommended by^ 
nient of Agriculture.
(Season now starting.^----- ... XVel_weekly. Permanent sjigafiou. btone & JV ^ 
lington, Toronto, Oneno, “ 9 8W K

come
the British Empire.

The official agenda shows how decisive is 
the attitude in all other self-governing col

in the Australian commonwealth

aniJSSSrtSSt.’SBL
Ints. We publish »n 80 page book, 
, tables,best methods, etc., In spraying,

■y v EdedltwjUbeJj
icanc^iutsidf
»* ■whichlaji

orsemen
Ütion totp^uüas 
k for a copy.

Thursday, Feb 28. 
Stmr Vlieland (Dutch), 1.290, Havinger for 

Glasgow, W M Mackay, deals.
Stmr Cape Breton, 1,109,

Louisburg (O B.)
j Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,556, Allan, Boston, 

Maine ports.
Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, for Halifax 

via call ports.

GROCERIES.
omes.
the government, which has just returned 
to power after the general elections, re
affirms the resolution of the 1902 confer- 

in favor of preferential trade, and 
‘-‘It is desirable that the United

10.11McDonald for 0.-11V6
0.12V*

... !r ^ “ 4.26■fTOLLlNS INDICATOR locates all Jti and buried Lreeaure. send for 
Mention Una paper. Koffina, tt. D. 
cheater, N. H.

iGOVERNOR TO BE PLOT TO CONVICT 
NAMED SATURDAY WESTERN MINERS

SWEARS INFORMER

en ce 
adds:
Kingdom grant, preferential treatment to 
products and manufactures of the colon
ies.”

The Cape Colony government, while re
affirming the resolutions of 1902 and ad
hering to the principle of preference for 
British manufactures, “desires to impress 
upon his majesty’s government the opin
ion that the continuance of such preferen
tial treatment to producers and manufac
turers of Britain is largely dependent upon 
granting, some reciprocal privileges to the 
British colonies.”

The government of New Zealand, while 
also endorsing a preference to British 
goods, considers it. essential that Britain g Snowball 
concede a preference to, colonial products New Brunswick until after a meeting of 
winch are now7-taxed Under the existing the dominion government in Ottawa Sat

urday, but that at that meeting the ap- 
Canada alone makes no suggestions, pointmcnt will be made, 

though as the Times says in an editorial The belief that Hon. L. J. Tweedic will 
today: “Whatever, form they took the be the new governor has grown stronger 
ideas of the great community, which is jn the past few days, and it is regarded as 
foremost among the states of the empire, giving additional reason for this belief that 
would be received with interest and atlen- Premier Tweedie left Thursday evening for 
tion second to non.e.” Ottawa.

It is fejt that Canada's position at tne Hi the matter of the appointment the 
conference would be greatly strengthened wishes of' Hon. H. K. Emmerson, minister 
if she came into line with these other col- of railways, and leader of the Liberal 
onial utterances by reaffirming, by reeo- party in this province, would prove an irn- 
lution of the dominion parliament, her de-, portant factor and it is understood that 
sire as was formally expressed by the Mr. Emmerson strongly favors the kp- 
Canadian ministers at the 19)2 conference, pointmcnt of Hon. Mr. Tweedie. 
that in the interests of Canada and the The appointment of Hon. Mr. Tweedie 
whole empire the imperial government would,, it is presumed, be followed by At- 
would accept the principle of preferential torney,-General I’ugsley being New Bruns- 
trade generally and grant to the food pro- wick’s premier, as well as attomey-gen- 
ducts of Canada exemption in the United eial, and Hon. C. W. Robinson, speaker 
Kingdom from the duties now levied oft 0f the Muse, being taken into the gov- 
heretofore imposed.” ernment at provincial secretary.

Other colonial governments feel, it neces. Attorney-Cleneral Pugsley also left for 
sary without in any way interfering with Ottawa Thursday evening.
British politics and speaking solely in the 
interests of their own .colonies, and the' 
empire at large, to reaffirm their attitude 
of 1902.

A reaffirmation by Canada on similar 
lines would formally bring before the con
ference the attitude of the dominion gov
ernment as explained by Mr. Fielding’s 
budget speech last November.

" 3.00Mao- 
9-26 «kly ’ 0.10

• 0.0914
0-0?
0.161IVLACHERS holding nrst or second class CANADIAN PORTS.

jfcumuniuB 1*““ - ' 9-6-U.- Liverpool, N S. Feb 23—Cld, sch New Era,
Rafuse, Bath (Me.)

ÏÏONKY TO LOAM on City or Country Halifax, Feb 26-Ard, sirs Boston (Nor),
ro: JiSCHeHa"'SIB-<£,ISffir»

16 (!Loutsbnrg, Feb. 25— Ard stmr Dominion,
„^r Cain. Boston; Dahomey, Sutton, Halifax;
tUn, mattor: Othello. Cox, Boston; Wasis, Ritchie. St.
■?.t “d John (waiting chance for North Sydney.) 

iffioymeït tEî goîd ^Sailed, stmrs Hector Eltrum. Portland; 
fe necessary. Write Dominion, Cam Boston.
Medicine Company, Halifax, N S„ Feb. 27 Ard, stmr 

homey, Louisburg (C B)
CM—Schrs Laura, New York; Albertha, 

_ „„„ t-r Vineyard Haven via Liverpool IN. S.)
S young men lor Sid—Stmrs Beta, Pye, Bermuda, Turks Is- 

— fVmTuimi 00 land and Jamaica; Oruro, Seeley, Bermuda,
large Insurance vompany West Indies and Demerara; A W Perry,
agents. Experience not neces-,Ha"aii(a®°>;ons, Feb 2s—Ard stmr Laupar
sary. Men of character.energy to re"
and push can make big money Zi^aenSs tTs,SandFeb K”Ard echr NlcoIa'
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties.
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
jJohn, N. B._______ _________

0.03%
0.21

2.25
-
'" 0.37 

“ 0.28 Signs Pointing More to Premier 

" Tweedie As the Man—He Has 

Gone to Ottawa.

ufehable men in every 
66ut Canada to ad 
up fJidwcards

Tif BN WANTEE 
jlL cality throu

also fliatributZ small advea# 
commission oJTsalary ; $83 
penses $4 penflay: Steady 
reliable me# no expert^ 
for perticuàu 
London, Q*t.

4
Steve Adams Says He Was Induced 

to Implicate Men by Threats and 

Bribes.It is believed that there will be no 
announcement of a successor to Hon. J.

lieutenant-governor of

4.60Da-
Em as Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 28—That a deliber

ate conspiracy was formed among the ofti- 
of the penitentiary and the detectives

5.10
Am British .revenue tariff.

to implicate the leaders of the Western 
Federation of Miners in the assassination 
of ex-Govemor Steunenburg and that the
conspiracy was to be backed by false evi
dence, obtained by threats and bribes, is. 
in effect the charge made by Steve Adams 
in court today.

Adams testified that, influenced and in
timidated through the representations of 
Detective McPartland, he was induced to 
give an alleged confess ron.

“When the confession was made,” said 
Adams, “McPartland led me on step by 
step and showed me all he wanted to 

He wanted the names of the officers

iBRITISH PORTS. 4.00
6.60Liverpool. Feb 26—Ard. str Parisian, St 

John* and Halifax.
Brow Head, Feb 20—Passed, str Lake Mani

toba, St John for Liverpool.
Prawle Point, Feb 26—Passed, str Mount 

Temple, St John and Halifax for London and 
Antwerp.

Avonmouth, Feb 26—Sid, str Monmouth, St
J°Liverpool, Feb 26—Ard, strs Parisian, St 
John; 26th, Montcalm, St John from Bristol.

Feb 26—Ard, str Montcalm, St

0.05y3Address at once.
FISH.

4.50 4.66
4.40 “ 4.60 
3.00 “ 3.50

“ 2.50
“ 3.60FOR SALE. 6.50

2.25
TTIARSI FOR SALE—The "Kelly Farm.” Liverpool,

with '-lock and implements ; convenient- John.
J"rated at Bllssville, Sunbury county; mtstrahull. Feb 26-Passed, str Imshowen

'odor good cultivation; two barns, good Head, St John for Belfast.
□use large orchard. For further particulars, Glasgow, Feb 25-Ard,

■ ly" to W. E. Dlbblee, Welsford, N. B.
-, 3-2 1 m aw

say.
of the federation used as much as pos-0.00

«.os ;; 0.00 
... 0.06 “ 0.00 
...0.00 ;; 0.60
.. 0.12 “ 0.15

.. .. 0.20 " 0.26 
....0.12 “ 0.16

siblc.”
str Athenla, St 

Pandosia, NOMINATIONS IN
QUEBEC BY-ELECTIONS

New York, Feb. 27—Sid, stmr 
Wyman, for Nor fold.

New York, Feb. 27—Ard, stmr Cevic, Liver
pool.

Sid—Stmr Oceanic, Liverpool.
Stonington, Me., Feb. 27—Ard, schr Man

uel R. Cuza, New York- 
Queenstown, Feb 28—Sid stmr Baltic, from 

Liverpool for New York. __
Southampton, Feb 28^Sld stmr Wilhelm II, 

from Bremen for New York.

Kent County People Pass Away."TV* ,?u FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek Fst John counîy (N. B.), containing 200

Mid beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc- 
\ Iowan. Dally Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d4w

GRAINS. BTC.
Rexton, N. B., Feb. 26—Mrs. Potier,

relict of John Potter, of Kouchibouguac, Middlings, small lots, bagged.26.00 " 27.00
died at her home there Thursday after a Middlings (car (JJ“agdg>ed)-*0.00
few days' illness at the age of 73 years. preBSed hay, car lots.. .......... 14.50 “ 0.00
Deceased was a daughter of the late Pressed hay, small lots............ 16.00 “ 0.00
James SuÜ.erland of Kiehibucto, and was Ontario oats. 0;B2
a sister of Mrs. E. A. DeOlloqux, of this cornmeal. in bags ............ 1.35 “ 1.40 ,
town. She is survived by three sons and Provincial oats..........................0.47 “ 0.49
four daughters. The sons are Joseph, of 
Greenville (Me.); William, of Vancouver
(B.e.HDarid, of Sunny Brae near Moue- RA0ss‘eraind'Chester X::l Site •' o!^
ton. The daughters are Mrs. >V llliam ^iigh grade Sarnia and Arc-
Tweedie. Mrs. John Tweedie, Mrs. James light.............................................. */ 0.19 _ .. m m
Gregan and Mrs. Wm. Beattie, of Kouch-’ Silver Star .......................... 0.00 ; 0.18^ iron foundry of the Turner Tanning Ma-
^ 8 , Dinseed o , raw .................... 0 00 0.60 chinery Co. was partly burned tonight,

 ̂Jessie Weston, fifth daughter of ŒMl.T* V. " il üü îl» the loss being estimated by Supt. E. E.
Captain and 5Hs. Francis Weston, of Jar- ;« Vham «^den^tru^nd^

Iteg^*0" ?xttr°arCCo7m?EClal'.Peblb: : f :: tJU a large amount of valuable ma-
^s-mption6 Besides her grants, ^ Extra No. 1 lard.■

leaves five brothtis an n a -is er_. •- "■ ] gt Martina Carnival. plant were saved by the lire department.,
1; years of age. | a smouldering spark from the furnace, is

Capt. Wm. Connaughton, son of the 8t. Martins, leb. 2,-On Tuesday even- f h|ve caused the blaze,
late Patrick Connaughton, of Eichibucto, | mg th<? skating carnival was well attend- Fitzgerald, of Boston, ;r>
died at that place Sunday afternoon after ed and much enjoyed. The ice was in 1(j + 0£ company, which is capi-

illncss of atomech trouble, aged excellent condition and the music good. J . , , ^rrno ono
He leaves one son, Wm. xhe costumes were original and attrac- tallzca ^ ’

NO DAY POLICE
NEEDED IN NEWCASTLE

Montreal, Feb. 28.—In L’Assomption to
day there were three candidates nomina
ted: Dr. liubel Laurier, government can
didate; Joseph Achambaldt, Liberal, and 
Eslie Lemire, Conservative. This seat wag 
made vacant by the death of Charlemagne 
Laurier.

In Richelieu there are two candidates, 
Adélard Lanctot, government candidate, 
and C. A. Rondeau,) independent Liberal.

Council Decides to Put One Man or. 

Patrol Duty at Night,
FOREIGN PORTS.

»
City Island, Feb 26—Bound south, sch 

Theta, Tusket Wedge.
Vineyard Haven, Feb 36—Ard, sch Sadie C 

Sumner, Apalachicola for Boston.
New York, Feb 23—Cld, bark Ladysmith,

Mahoney, Perth Amboy; sch Arthur M Gib
son, Howard, St John.

TRAINS LEAVE «TT. JOHN. Y=r&-tom Y^molith.

!No. 6—Mixed txmn to Moncton..............S.80 Montevideo, Jan 26—Ard, bark Nora, St
N0- "I- 1.M Jtew York, Feb 26-Ard, str Navigator.
|No. 2$—Express for Point du Ghana, Halifax. _, , „ ..

Halifax and Picteu...................... 11-28 ^ —^trs Oceanic, Liverpool; Silvia, Hali-
|Ntx $—Expreee for ......................................17.10 fax and gt John’s.
iNo. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont- ! g;d—Bark Ladysmith. Perth Amboy.
L real....................................................!».«» ! Fernandina, Feb. 23—wrd, schr Foster Rice
Wo. 10—Express for Picteu, Sydney and 1 LlntoD (rom Demerara.

Halifax............................................. ; Mobile, Feb. 23—Ard. schr Margaret G.
Trains ARRIVE AT ST JOHN I Knowltoo, Clenfuegos, H. J. Ixigan, Howard,TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. , FQrt de France; Clara A. Phinney, Semmes,

Havana. _ . _
6.20 Pascagoula, Miss., Feb. 23—Ard, schr E M

No. 7—Express from Sussex........................ 9.00 Roberts, (Br) Grundmark, Fort de France;
No. 13$—Express from MonVeel, Quebec Advent (Br) Hagan, Havana.
. I and Point du Chens...................... 13.46 cld—23rd schr Zeta, (Br) Havana
N* 6—Mixed from Moncton .................... 13.30 Liverpool, Feb. 27—Ard, stmr Lake Manl- awav some years ago.
No. 25— Express from Hall tax. Plctou toba. St John (N. B.) i|V three sisters—Mrs, Elizabeth McLaugh-

and Camphellton ...........................17-40 London, Feb. 27—Ard, stmr Mount Temple, , ... \rarl,aret and CatherineNo. 1—Expreae from Moncton .. .. ..11.te st jolm (x. B ), and Halifax, for Antwerp, lm and the Misses ,larg
No. II—Mixed from Moncton dally .. p. 4.0* Queenstown. Feb. 27—Ard, stmr Majestic, | Connaughton, of Radiibucto. 

trains run by Atlantic 8Laniard Time; x^w York tdr Liverpool, (and proceeded.)
*4 A0 o clock la midnight. _ Fastnct Feb 24—Passed, bark Wanderer
N°Br K n< ,tree<* st" JOhe‘ (Br), Dunning] San Francisco for Liverpool ^
N. B. Téléphona 27L (forétopgallant mast gone.)

--------------------------------------------- - Bristol, Feb. 27—Ard, stmr Montcalm, St.

GILS.

$50,000 Peabody Fire.
Newcastle, Feb. 28—A special ‘meeting 

of town council convened last night.
The current account overdraft at the 

Royal Bank was reported at $26,712.23.
The town is so peaceful that the ser

vices of the day policeman wore dispensed 
with and only one patrol at night. Dur
ing past year, bonds amounting to $51,000 

withdrawn from the bank and sold. 
This leaves $72,000 still held by bank as 
security against advances made by them.

Thomas Coons of Wllliamstown. used 
rather expensive kindling recently, when he 
unconsciously included $60 in bills in the 
terlal which he placed In his stove to start 
a Are.

On and after SUNDAY, October 14, 1901, 
trains will run daily (SuadMy excepted), as 
[follows:

Peabody, Mass., Feb. 28.—The brass and

sirs Cunaxa, New
m^^^/rrry sleds

arc Aot_aaJ*|
vation, they assurers 

from the start. Usef* 
lcuifctft.at planting n 

at harvest.

p\per cultf^

SkMisa
avc no

Iwas

2fo. 9—From Halifax, Plctou and Syd- for biggest Aurelt, best crop# 
at all dealejg. lyrnous for oÿr 
50years. IffMWeed Annul 

L free on request. / A
D. M. FERRY À CO.,^

Windsor,

a severe 
about 58 years.
Connaughton, of Maine. His wife passed 

He is also survived

ney

dren’s jirizes. The prizes for gentlemen 
awarded William 'Osborn and Chas.

1. -h- • “"■*?« ««*;*" 'Sn&Sftf.'S - Ik. .k»,,,:

’ l'VcpooI. Feb. M-SId. ,i™„ BalUb New I.',',, ,1 daily was ivcently mad. to R, K èk.'"'- 'k'"’'’. ' yl|,,l’l'[VQ,loo! ’ Vc'll""

».’sszàâ: s ism 2St John (N. B.), and Halifax. I Beacon but being unwilling to sever his ... Lotlje Carson College Student;
I Belfast, Feb. 26-Ard, stmr Inlehowen Head : Charlotte county connections the offer was, | ’ , chrvsanth.-miinv Gladys
’ St. John (N. B ) allowed to go unaccepted. Mr. Arm- ' Lila White, Chrysanthemum, Gladj s , „ „ „ _ ___, . _

Bright, airy, well warmed, thoroughly Boston, Feb 28—Ard atmrs A W rry, . . la-ino frcelv used in con- Brown, Roll Pearl Batting; Mrs. Met-., . .l,,. th. ri-ht kinti I. H. C. Com King $pd '
* ventilated rooms. Teachers of skill and ex- {rom Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth. ! strong - name l g X Bentley, Roman Peasant; Mamie Cochran, j 1 J 'HERE S no doubt that the nght kind aoverlcal Sprea#CTS

nerlence. The best course of study we and the Sid_stmr Dominion, for Louisburg B.) nection with the Liberal candidature in ‘ \fpifnmvn xio-ht • Flln I of manure spreader is a good thing for . . rarP.
most experienced teachers and business meu Portland, Me, Feb 28—Ard stmr Hird (Charlotte county. Night, Jennie McKcoun, Nig , r1:, ; * you to have. It is probably true that ar strong and simple. ¥an?®T.,sQ^ jrJc
in America can devise. The reputation ao (Nor), Jansen, from Hillsboro (N B); schr . ~ Fownea, Starlight; Vera Smith, Red Rid- there is no other farm machine that, if right- fu y selected, well seasoned lumber, and is
quired by forty (40) years' successful work. Elma>’ Miller, from St John (N 11), for New j 7“^ , 1 T”ndon whose death In ing Hood; Marjorie Moran, Butterfly; ly chosen, is as valuable to the farmer. If sti :ngthened by heavy cross sRls 1 russ L spreading. The teeth on the vibra-

pt?tneVJcLn!'irM^7ord Schoafcs, Ma- teatures''-tency âk^teaTdoteem^ore P 1 ah ofthc rca‘whcel^f t̂p70cakr’cdt s t e a d e r eC te'v e r oes° i t* a 1 b There

1 d^Mlm Look for Weakness and Pain t™; any “Xa SPW oAÆ
Wlth a , re!°41Urai7eraa anhore^i ’steamcS ; Irt YOUf/JWltS and MUSClCS Titua’ Jockey; Archie Croull Esquimau; chîlfly tobfdesiredls'X^rand simplicity strong and the squ^teeth (ext^onS) are^cWi when Ær'1tretirns'^ii$fl!n stops

No Amalgamation With Salva- collisious, « sailera, 7 steamers; condemned, islhaid to travel on and Warrie Vaughan, Clown; Wallace lowncA of construction. T madeVf the bestiTigh carbon st*l. wliXback inAosition. h^tfeed to watch
tion Army. I sailer; dismasted, 1 sailer; Are. 2 sailers. A weak joint isyiiurl to travei on ana Walter Gough, Sailor; James Strength is essential Vecause a manure TheVower fq/driving theapjAi is applied wheKDaca uyrosuio

... 5 Steamers ; foundered, 2 sailers, 4 steamers ; „ Ajr^jmisde is Ksnrlous matter to ac- Lioivn, t ..V._____ ,• rarrv a hVavv load and the on botfVides.* giving an even/Tovement and it at air ---- , ,New York, Feb. 28-Maud Halbngton l0Bt (wrecked) 3 sailers 2 steamers; missing, hj^Ssjc. Now jomtilara hard to reach. Schoales, Conductor; Ralph McDonough ^ end-the mackmc cnV-has hard work makingVdlng impossible^fl.erollcrsarc These are^^Tof tjie^reasons why you 
Booth wife of General Ballington Booth, 1 sailor; miscellaneous, 1 sailer, 1 steamer, a X,imcnt as poIerfltL penetrating Masked; Cliarl3s Nugent, Agent, Jack dQ 1 attachedXulie underof the slats in- shouldJj^NWlgate ! ,H C Corn King and
chief of the Volunteers of America, in the s” p=b"L'Flshing schooner Ef pain-Xbduing as tflvilin^Ln help-] Wal»h, Hampton & bt Mairins Railroad; simplicity of constructor, lessens the stead of st imDortantJ^Wother 6ood points about Ihem that
course of an address tonight, declared that Joseph w Lufkin was towed In here today congestion \must be rcliVcd anX painful ; Willie Osborn, Dude, John Fijnn, (down, chance of the machine geting out of order The vibrating rake is a ni P ^ y fc s There arP
^organization would never amalgamate wnh' ruddcr gone and vessel leaking Bymptoms lured. Five buXtie/gcr than Thomas Arseneau, G own; Arthur Mosher,, and gives HgUJraft. Vou *ow thcre area fc«ure,^and ..^oundonlyon Corn Ktej|^are e an Endless Apron
with the Salvation Army._________ ÆT-M"ihf/ïf.^ » SS ^'other piment, more penetrating,more 1 Old Man; Geo^ W W. C. 1. U.;  ̂ ^

Fernandla, to repair damage to bottom, soothing. jointe and, Charles lownsend, Sailor. are too troublesome; causin^much delay, —a thing which is absoluteh«ssential to machine, eacn maae in iniec sixes,
which the vessel received outside F email- muscle.-,Jouxtant and permanent. Not am ----- -------- ' \ Call « ear Leeil *«enl er write UOMtf
dlna. — ache JTrufn in any part of the body that A small table that had been many years CANADIAN BRANCHES: Calfary. London, Montreal..joWna»

London. Feb. 2o—Stmr Teelin Head (Br), W \W ,, a hoimf*holJ old In an almshouse at Bristol (Eng.), was wnmrDiUAlEniVAÏÏ HARVFSTFR C
Lewis, from Belfast (Ire.), for Reval, with Ncrvflin^ wont cure. As a household recently with other discarded furniture INTERNAIfUNAL HAKVUAAkK V

of cotton. Is ashore 8 miles from Reval [jninftBt, worth its weight in gold; sold , an auctlon room, where it was recognized 
in an exposed position, with fore- . , 25c. bottles everywhere. ) Ohimamdala and sold $367M

part resting on rocks. Vessels stern te 111 ‘“‘S'- xuv. uv*.

Polltioe In Charlotte. were A Common-Sense Talk On LTEHNÎUtlOiNAl 
fibrin CûHCwaoo-Manure SpreadersOur

Inducements m1

sjj*ï»\S. Kerr

Sr Son REPORTS AND DlSASTEriS.
SlLlÇb

Odd Fellows' Hall

t

Maritime Building Estimates 
Passed.

Ottawa, Feb. 28-(tipecial)-The public o[
buildings estimates for the mantime prov- and „es 
inces were passed in supply tonight.

branch house 1er catalogue, 
re, Regina, St. John.
OF AMERICA. CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Toronto. Winnipeg.
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